Minutes of the Meeting of the Executive meeting of the Castlecrag Progress Association held
at Castlecrag Shops, December 13th 1927 after Executive Meeting [see pages 83 & 84 of
Minute Book]
Present: Mr E W Herbert in Chair. Mr & Mrs Griffin, Mr S D Phillips, Gilchrist,
Mr & Mrs Solomon, Mr & Mrs Cooney, Mr Massingham, Mr Fox, Miss M
Ramsden, Mr D C Jenkins, Mrs Bradstreet, Hon Secretary.
Correspondence: Inward correspondence was read and received, outward
correspondence was read and received.
1931 Exhibition: Mr Solomon gave a brief account of the Federated Progress
Associations proceedings in regard to this matter – position at present as set out
in….secretary’s letter to Mr E L Sanders.
Photos: Suggested by Mr Griffin that air photos of site be taken.
Deputation: Moved, seconded and carried, that deputation be arranged by Mr
Griffin to Prime Minister.
Publicity: Suggested Sec approach Smiths papers with write up and available
photos. Mr Griffin suggested that the matter of Northbridge Railroad be left at
present as part of the exhibition question.
Lyle Street: Moved, seconded and carried that Sec write to Willoughby Council
regarding construction of Lyle Street – “that this portion of the Ward while
constructing its own roads, is not participating in any way in the construction work
and request that the matter be placed in the estimate for the ensuing year.
Bus Service: Mr Phillips announced that at an interview with the White…. Co, he
had been promised a continuation of service throughout the day and that in the near
future there would be established a ½hourly service. Mrs Cooney explained the
general working of the bus service and confirmed the information of Mr Phillips.
Further suggested that all correspondence should be addressed to Managing
Director Mr Hicks. Mr Solomon moved that Sec write to Mr Hicks to confirm the
information given by Mr Phillips and to assure Mr Hicks that the Association was
prepared to take the matter up with the council and the traffic department to
facilitate bus service to the local residents. Seconded by Mr Gilchrist – carried.
New Member: Miss Mahady, 56 Parapet Castlecrag, elected as member.
Ex Hon Treas: Writing to Mr Fisher regarding Assn finances left in President’s
hands.
Meeting then adjourned.
H Pynor [signed] Hon Secretary
P U Solomon [signed] Chairman

